accomodats 500 children) The Sentinel of Fe~uary
4, 1857
published this int~r6sting quote: "Very strict order and discipline ~ust be ct~rved
or it will be impossible to ~nage
sach an institution successfully.
This is a fact all parents
snould impress on their children".
Geo. A. Irvin (an ordained minister) '\'asfirst superintendent and served until 186). E. S. Green served in this capacity
between 1863~l565 and he was succeeded by James H. Smart who
~ltimately
reached highest levels in the educational world.
After serving as local S~porintendent
from 1565-1575 he became the State Superintendent of Public Instru~tion and
later the President of Purdue University.
John S. Irwin succeeded James H. S~rt
as school superintendent and it was during his tenurc'that Minor was erected.
In 1896 he was succeeded by Junstin N. Study. The city ~de
great strides in the cduc~t~onal
fields under tbe ccpab1c and
expert supervision of this ~n.·
Documental records a~ the
-~Plic L;brary presorve a number of hi~ reports and, I am told
they are invaluable.
Heagland Schoel was built in 1565. By 1866 the .overcrowded cond~tions of the schools was a1most inesc~pable.
However, action by the city council granted Miss Nor& Davis
the quse of the. fire house situated south and ne~r the Wab~sh
railroad shops as·a school room to teacp small scho~rs
in; she
pledges herself to keep secure £.nd ~at.t1 from damage tho engine
and any other property in the building".
The overcrowded
class~ooms w~ are exp~riencing
today is not new·: The previous
statement concerns conditions 85 years ago. And yet, as I road
it, I felt the.):.
it could he.ve been of most rf? -.-atissue. ·Consequently in the next several years th~ city promoted the
estab1ish~ent
of several more schools; namely
Washington School built in 1868
HannD. School builtin 1869
Har~3r School-built in 1570
Bloomingdale School built in 1571
This accounting then has briefed us in the primary educational str·ides made in F.ort ivayne in the 19th cemt-:..ry
a.nd
has given us, I hepe the background .ofthe need for the school~
abo~t which ~e are concerned.
(The information given in this chapter was gleaned
from "Pictorial History of F@rt V~ayne", B. J. Griswold.
Exact excerpts are in quotation marks.)
W e now h~ve a brief but informing picture of the stru~gle
for public instruction ~s well ~s the dates and places of our
early scho.ols. Jus~ to round out ~he contemporary picture,-industrially, socially and economically - let us look at a
few other interesting facts about Fort \Yayne at, or near, the
time Miner was constructed.
Present day students who read this history will like to

